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Get the latest traffic info on
your smart phone to help with
your commute. Scan this code
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Indiana: Showers
early today, then dry-
ing out. Mostly clear,
cold tonight. Mostly
sunny tomorrow.

WEATHER | B2

TODAY TOMORROW

52 34 49

36-HOUR FORECAST

It’s there, but how much is too much?
HEALTH & FITNESS | D1

LEAD IN LIPSTICK
Three late shots clinch win
over Northwestern 71-66

SPORTS | C1

Jones lifts
Hoosiers

In the days after the Sher-
man Minton Bridge closed in
early September, Scott and
Alison Tyler put aside their
angst and quickly devised an
elaborate plan to deal with
their spoiled commute.

During the week, Alison Ty-
ler and their two boys would
stay with a friend in Louisville
near Walden School, where the
children are students and
she’s an administrator. Scott
Tyler and their daughter
would stay at the family’s
home in New Albany, where
he’s an attorney and she at-
tends preschool.

But being apart quickly
proved too difficult, and the
plan faltered within a month.
Instead, Alison and the boys —
like many cross-state com-
muters — took on daily doses
of gridlock traffic and sched-
ule adjustments, both at work
and home, to deal with the un-
expected bridge closing.

Five months later, the end
is nigh — and the Tylers’ anxi-
ety is giving way to relief.

Alison Tyler leaves her job at Walden School to commute home to New Albany, Ind., with son Jack, 10, left, and
Mitchell, 8. After five months of detours and delays, their anxiety is giving way to relief. AARON BORTON/SPECIAL TO THE C-J

AS REPAIRS WIND DOWN,
COMMUTERS
READY
FOR REOPENING OF KEY BRIDGE

By Joseph Lord
jlord@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

TRAFFIC IMPACT
Figures are for September 2011, when the
Sherman Minton Bridge closed, through
January, compared to earlier periods:
» The Kennedy Bridge carried 147,400
vehicles per day compared with 122,900
before the bridge closing.
» The Clark Memorial Bridge carried
37,800 vehicles, up from 21,900.
» On Interstate 65 through Clark County,
438 crashes were reported — up from 234
a year earlier, according to the Indiana
Criminal Justice Institute.
» Between the Watterson Expressway and
the Indiana state line, 316 accidents were
reported on I-65 — up from 249 a year
earlier, according to data collected by
Kentucky State Police.
» There were 23 accidents on the Clark
Bridge, up from eight a year earlier.

SHERMAN
MINTON

SHUTDOWN

Join the discussions
on Facebook at www.
facebook.com/sher
manmintonbridge.
See the continuing
coverage related to
the bridge and traffic
at www.courier-
journal.com/sherman. See BRIDGE, Page A6

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras — A fire started by an
inmate tore through a crowded prison in Honduras,
burning and suffocating screaming men in their
locked cells as rescuers desperately searched for
keys. As many as 300 people were killed in the
world’s deadliest prison fire in eight decades.

The local governor, who was once a prison em-
ployee, told reporters Wednesday that an inmate
called her moments before the blaze broke out and
screamed: “I will set this place on fire and we are all
going to die!”

Comayagua Gov. Paola Castro said she called the
Red Cross and fire brigade immediately. But fire-
fighters said they were kept outside for half an hour
by guards who fired their guns in the air, thinking
they had a riot or a breakout on their hands.

Officials have long had little control over condi-

Honduran prison fire kills 300
Survivors: Inmate who set blaze
warned, ‘We will all die here!’
Associated Press

An injured inmate is carried as he arrives at the hospital after a fire
broke out at the prison in Comayagua, Honduras. As many as 300
inmates died in the blaze, which was called the world’s deadliest
prison fire in over 80 years. FERNANDO ANTONIO/APSee HONDURAS, Page A5

FRANKFORT, Ky. — Gov. Steve Beshear’s pro-
posed constitutional amendment on casino gam-
bling has at least five of the six votes needed to
move it from the Senate State & Local Govern-
ment Committee to the Senate floor.

The sponsor of Senate Bill 151, Georgetown
Republican Damon Thayer, is the chairman of
the 11-member committee and has said he will
hold a hearing on it Wednesday, assuming it is as-
signed there.

Senate leaders have said it will be, and Major-
ity Floor Leader Robert Stivers, R-Manchester,
said he expects that could happen today.

The bill would allow up to five racetrack casi-
nos and up to two free-standing locations that are
not within 60 miles of a Kentucky track.

2012 KENTUCKY
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

MORE ON CASINO BILL ONLINE
To keep up with the latest news and information
about the efforts to legalize casino gambling in
Kentucky, go to www.courier-journal.com/casino.

See GAMBLING, Page A4

Panel leans
to approving
gambling bill
By Gregory A. Hall
ghall@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

Find out how much crime
is happening in your neigh-
borhood. Go to www.courier-
journal.com/crime

Now it’s official.
Floyd County Prosecutor Keith Henderson

will no longer handle the David Camm murder
case because the Indiana Supreme Court has let
stand a lower court’s order removing him.

The Court of Appeals ruled in November that
a contract Henderson signed to write a book
about the case while Camm’s second conviction
was under appeal created “an actual conflict of

interest with his duties as prose-
cutor.”

The Supreme Court, in a Val-
entine’s Day ruling entered into
the record Wednesday, voted 4-1
against granting the Indiana at-
torney general’s office’s request
that the case be transferred to
the high court for a review. Only
Justice Brent Dickson voted for
the transfer.

AttentionnowfocusesonSpencerCountyCir-
cuit Court Judge Jonathan Dartt, who must
name a special prosecutor. A court staff member
said there is no timetable for doing so.

It will be up to that prosecutor to decide if
Camm, a former Indiana State Police trooper,
should stand trial a third time in the shootings of
his wife, Kimberly Camm, 35, and their children,
Bradley, 7, and Jill, 5.

The three were murdered in the family ga-
rage near Georgetown on Sept. 28, 2000.

Stacy Uliana, one of Camm’s attorneys, said a

Camm
case
appeal
stands
Floyd prosecutor’s book deal
blocks him from third trial
By Harold J Adams
hjadams@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

See CAMM, Page A4

Henderson
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